JOIN FRIENDS OF MUSSELMAN LIBRARY

[Check One]
[ ] Member  $50
[ ] Sponsor  $100
[ ] Patron    $250
[ ] Benefactor  $500
[ ] Fellow    $1000

INTERNSHIP & PRESERVATION FUNDS

$ Amount (Indicate)
[ ] Fortenbaugh Internship (current students)
[ ] Holley Internship (recent graduate)
[ ] Diane Werley Smith Internship (summer)
[ ] Book Conservation Fund
[ ] Robert Holley Preservation Fund

ACQUISITION FUNDS

$ Amount (Indicate)
[ ] Conrad Christian Arensberg Fund  (Civil War)
[ ] Edward Baskerville Fund  (Fiction, Browsing Room)
[ ] Thomas Cooper Fund (Literature & American History)
[ ] Karen Drickamer Fund (Special Collections)
[ ] Sotaro Ishii Fund (Japanese Studies)
[ ] Kenneth & Mary Newbould Fund (Oral History)
[ ] Edred & Ruth Pennell Fund (Pol. Sci., Mgmt, Economics)
[ ] Louis & Claudia Schatanoff Fund (Chemistry)
[ ] Kenneth Smoke Fund (Psychology)
[ ] Stephen Warner Fund (Asia/Peace Studies)
[ ] Donald Weiser Fund (Management)
FRIENDS OF MUSSELMAN LIBRARY

Name ________________________________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________________________________

City __________________________________________ State ___________ Zip ______________

Gettysburg College Class Year (if applicable) _______ email address__________________________ Tel: ( ) ________-__________

Amount of gift (see reverse for designation) $ __________

Make checks payable to Friends of Musselman Library, Gettysburg College.

If you prefer, you may make your gift online using the College’s secure server. Go to the Friends of Musselman Library tab under ABOUT US on the library homepage and select GIVING or go to http://www.gettysburg.edu/library/information/foml/giving.dot
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